
Specifications
- Brand: TB Davies
- Warranty: 1-year
- Max Load: NAkg
- Standard: N/A
- Material: Mild Steel
- Commodity Code: 44189990
- Country of Origin: AT
- Recommended Usage: Regular
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Product Description
Protect your loft space and prevent falls through the loft hatch using the TB Davies Loft Balustrade kit. It's quick and easy to install and is ideal for
loft hatch sizes up to 1.4m in length. The powder-coated steel uprights bolt directly to the loft floor using the screws/bolts supplied. Once in place,
screw the wood sections to create a secure railing. The balustrade offers a secure hand-grip when climbing in and out of the loft space. Further
protection from falling storage boxes that might be stacked close to the loft opening. The balustrade will help prevent these from dropping into the
loft opening.

Features
- Steel uprights & wooden balustrade create a solid frame
- Simple to erect and safeguard your loft opening
- Works with any loft hatch
- Suits loft openings between 1.4m long x 0.7m wide
- All fixings supplied to suit wide range of surfaces

Availability & Delivery
 Stock item. Delivery next day.

Product Dimensions

Shipping Dimensions

Packaging Material —  Polywrap

TB Davies BALUSTRADE Loft Hatch Kit

Please note that products marked 'Special Order' cannot be cancelled and are non-returnable once orders are acknowledged and placed.
This document is presented as a guide only; It is subject to change without notice and as such is not legally binding, nor does it form part of any contract.

TB Davies (Cardiff) Ltd, Lewis Road, Cardiff, CF24 5EB, GB. +44(0)29 2132 0000 www.tbdavies.co.uk Registered in England No.534073, VAT Reg. No.GB134144207
Awarded Silver by Investors in People, 2018. An ISO 9001 Registered Company. Members of The Ladder Association and PASMA. [2023-06-19 11:11:18]

SKU Description Nett Weight (kg)

1510-010 TB Davies BALUSTRADE Loft Hatch Kit 0.00

SKU Shipping Length (mm) Shipping Width (mm) Shipping Depth (mm) Shipping Volume (m³) Gross Weight (kg)

1510-010 1460 170 30 0.007 0.00


